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Rlngmore, as many other villages in England, was very late ln
havlng runnlng water, electrlcity, and main sewage.
Water came Eo Rlngmore in 1947, and before that water was
caughE ln a barrel outslde for washinS, and people went Eo
t,he v1l1age punps for drlnklng wat,er. Pumps tn Rlngnore
were aL Wg1l- Cotuage, by Rock Cottage, and a tap at Towns
Well. Cross Manor, and a few oEher places had thelr own
well, lncludlng Pleasant Cottage. Mr. Luckcraft was very
puL out *hen ne fraa to use matns water and seal trp,the vell.
He used a 1ot of water for hls cattLe so water bllIs qulte
high. Mrs. Luckcraft used the shelf in the well to keep
hei homemade cream and buEter cooL. The water from Ehe wel1s
was very sweet, and most people were sorry to have to use
tBp water.
Electricity arrtved just before Lhe war, and up until then
obvlouslg tandles and oil laurps were used. Lamps were used
ln Churcf, ofcourse, and a chlnney and flreplace was behlnd
the organ, buE smoked so much waa never used. 011 heaters
were used in the Church lnstead of the flre.
The sewage system arrlved ln the vlllage ln Ehe 1960rs
, and people had cess plts, emptl.ed by Sanltatlon Dept.
and soakaways. Before that earthen Eotlets.
Up untl1 L923 there was no distrlct nurse or midwlfe ln
the vill6ger and a Mrs. Freeman, who l1ved at Barnford
acted as lnidwlfe, and also lald out the deceased. The
distrlct nurse l1ved in Btgbury, and looked after people
in the three vt11ages, Ringmore, Klngstom and Blgbury.
up until Lhen if you wanted a doctor, who was ln Modbury,
you eit,her walked, or rode there lf lucky_enough to have
a horse. The new nurse wBs called Nurse Reynolds, and {t
w6s all due to an Assoclation, The Nurslng Assoc. which
w4s started all over the country. Margaret Locke was the
2nd dellvery by Nurse Reynolds, belng beaten to the tltle of
flrst by Mrb, broon, who had her slxth ch1ld a few months
before Margaret. llrs. Broom llved ln Houghton CotEage
as her husfand worked for Mr. May who aL that t.lne owned
Houghton Farm. Nurse Reynolds narrled Farme_r Crinp from
tuffland Farm, and they had one chl1d, and thetr grandson
farms lt Eoday.
A Iittle bit about Dlnahs Cottage (Ht1lstde Cottage) as
remembered by Allce when she lived there wlth her rnother
and father whilst Elmslelgh was belng bullt. ft wag a
one up, one down, and a sma11 kitchen, wlth a Rlpplng
Gale Looker. Thls had two burners, so you elther used
both for bolling food, or put on one contnlner over
both to cook. fL was very damp, and Allce slept
downstairs on a camp bed. They had a flre in the grate,
which smoked from time to Eine. Totlet was outslde and
water had to be brought from the Towns well. Qulteprimit,ive, much different nowt l{arm,, hot waler, Soqdi<ltchen, and a lovely bathroom, thanks to Andrea and
Davld Young. \
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Journeys End fnn.
Mrs. Johns (mother of Lily, who married A1f Barden, licensee
of Ehe Royal Oak at Blgbury). Mrs. Johns was also the
grandmother of Flossle and Mrs. French. Mr. Johns, a very
jovlal man, dled at the pub. Mr. Dtck Rowe took over
eventually wife and pub. He was a very popular man. The
garden opposiLe Ehe pub at thls tlme housed Ernest had a
litt1e jolners shed. He shared thls wlLh Uncle Davld (drank
a blt and rather fancled hlmself as a ladies man, he also owned
a donkey and cart ! )
Mr.. Mrg. G1anvl11e came 1n rags and left qulte well off. They
had a shop In the dlnlng room Ln the early L900's. Uncle Bert
Pierce worked Lhere and at that time was the only car drtver
ln the village around t923. Mrs, Trlggs needed a doctor as
Margaret was taking her tlne arrlvlng 1n the worldr so he drove
lnLo Modbury ug brlng back Dr. M11es.
Mr. Mrs. NathBF, he was in fndian. Qulte small and a blt of a
bulIy to hls small blonde wlfe. They had a chlld aE the pub.
born whilst they were there. Ihey lived in the sma1l cotLage
where T.V. room ls now. Edward Rogers worked with them when he
married DoroLhy.
Mrs. Mathews, a wldow, wlEh daughter Norah, and a brother
Wilfred very handsome ln his navy untform. Norah was a good
lookln glrl, and played the piano at the I{. f. for many ajol1y evening.
Mr. Mrs. :|.icks, and sister ln 1aw, Monahan, known as
giggles. He was a tall good looklng man, and he jolned the
R.A.F. leavlng Mrs. Picks to run the pub. They seperated
as a baby was born, qulte a few months after he lefu. They
were frlends wlEh Freddle and Ivy Cul1um, who l1ved at
Little Westbury. ii
Mr, Ansell, who was a batchelor, met fvyrs nlece, Bunty, and
they were marrled qultetly ln the Church by Mr. Cumlng. Simon
a son was born there. He had a small offlce bul1E ln where
lhe telephone is now housed.0n Ehe Bth l,tay, L945, a
celebratlon for war endlng. There was a blt of a scuffle,
wlth some evacuees from London, ltvlng 1n Challaborough,
mainly a man caIled Berry. Pollceman was caIled but could
not do much to stop lt, as he couldntu get out of hls cloak,
Colonel? and Mrs. Henry. IIe was a very flamboyant person,
patch over hls eyer parrot on his shoulder. Made the long room
tnLo a smart dlning room, havlng many stars from stage and
screen staying there. They came from ShepperEon, near the
studios, so had a 1ot of connectlons. The tables and seats
were made by Albert Freeman. Some of them stlIl rematn, 1n
Lhe Nelson Bar and also out ln Lhe garden. He seemed Lo
employ most of the v111fl8€, and was very popular. He lrentunfortunately to a Brltlsh Leglon dlnner wiEh a load of
medals (whlch he shouldn't have had) causlng real Colonelsto have eptlectlc flts. ft was the flrsE pub for miles Lp
have a London style restaurant and food.



Mr. Mrs Gordon and Sybil Hood Cree wlth a son and a daughLer.
She was n good looklng woman, he was a tall chap. She was a
very good cook, buL had had a Hotel in Reading and was more
used to tovn 1lfe and never really settled ln Rlngnore. They
eventually left and took The Rlchmond Armsr oD Ehe Duke of
Rlchmond-Gordon esLate.
George and Coral Cllpstone, wlLh two boys. They came froma
a pub ln Weymouth, from Jersey. Also Lhe barman AIf Lockyer,
came with them. He stayed at the pub even after they left.
Trted very hard to make a go of the pub, and had a Iot ofjolly evenings there, turnlng Ehe naln bar tnto a BisEro type,
wlLh Gordon on a keyboard, playlng for danclng, They kept a
race horse in the stable up the rocky path. It was entered for,
a race aE Newton Abbot, but only two horses en.tered, the other
one fe1l at the ftrst fence. so Georgers was declared a wlnner.
They eventually left for forelgn parts, and after a whlIe
they sp11t,
Barry and Jean Leger, and son. He had been in uhe pollce ln\- Rhodesla. She was a very good cook, and the pub was very well
known for drlnklng late. Barry qulte enjoyed a drlnk. They
were here for some tlne, he unfortunaLely dled and Jean left
the pub.
Ray and Hazel Ho1l1ns, two sons. Hazel had been a nursing
sister. The food was sttl1 very good and noted for fish. Raydid a loE of alteratlons upstalrs, maklng most room en-sulte.
They also dld up t,he coutage. They were also aE the pub for

e1 _aa sorne Lime, and they moved to Kingston.
EkVrL\ I:?"o and Bob, didn't stsry long, she didn't ltke lt. DurlngI this perlod no chips so1d.
B4;,N4+nflick and Rosemary stayed about 18 monLhs. She had prevlously
;; ^;;-' been marfried to a Saudl "Pri.nce'-". They declded to leave andU'1 ^ 1(, went, to Spain. After thfey 1eft, the pu6 went lnto

q2-n
reclgver ship, for about two years. ft was eventually
bought by James and Gill Parkln, who had a holiday cottageln the vl11ng€r lnto whlch they came and livedpermanLently. ft took some tlme, but they worked hard
and made the dlnlng room really smart agaln, servlng very
good food. At the tlme of writing stlll there.
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The entertainment, was of Ehelr own maklng. Dances, concertst
and dances were held tn The Church HaIl (now Parlsh Rooms)
Mrs, Blacker wldow of Colonel BLacker used to dlrect theplays. She was very strlct but very good. She was always
havlng to telI Margaret and Allce to stop talking andglggllng. Mrs, Blacker had been fndla and had dlrected and
produced plays whllst llvlng there. She smoked strong
Turklsh clgarettes, and she also has asthna badly. She
lived at Sprlng Cotuage after leavlng Lltt,le Follets where
her husband dled. 0n Coronatlon Day of q.8.2 the vlllage
had a fancy dress parade, finlshlng up ln the fleld
opposite the Rectory House. Mrs. Rogers who kept the
Post Offlce was Brtttanln, Margaret was Queen Anne, and
Barbara Taylor was Good Queen Bess. Altce was a VlcLorla
Lady, Long skirt, hlgh boots, black plcture hat, and looked
a real trent.
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Pleasant Cottage.
Mr. Luckcrafu ln the e qlIV 1900 ' s had i r, bullr . He?af.t had a Lhreshlng machtne,farmer Ash. Mr. Luckept in a shed be tng Margaret Locks famlly. fn

worke
whl hetg

the fleld belo
they had a soa

J and George Lhe son died there,
g{d to Ash. Luckcraft wtfe was cal-caIIed 8i11, who marrled Edlth (S9d

when Edith
hern) a

June, and

lved elther went to Modbury Lo d ter Emmy, and
daughter
died Bill
pa rLlyfL was

son HerberE ln NewLon Abbot.
o1d to Mr. Mrs. Wrlght who had ved at SmugglersrThere

deeds to the house, these coullot olf alteratlons Lo lt, a
e years afEer her husband die gen;H:a+ocortgh

C l+Ar-\ Q 3oOo u C,r-l C ots a Ge
This was previously a pub, ca1led The Rlslng Sun. A [Mr.Hooppell known as Flying Hoope1l, as he ran a 1ot, oftenrunning to Modbury fetch the doct,or, or any otheremergencies. He was also a shoemaker and repalred shoes aswe11. Always wore an apron, whlch he tucked up whllstrunning. There was a MrS Hoopell, but not much rememberedabout her. fE flnlshed as a pub about 1900's. The next,people we know about was a George Freeman (Grandma Trlggsbrother) wiEh hls wlfe Margaret from Norfolk. Mnrgaretdied of T.B. and George remarrled to a Fortescue, but he
was ki1led durlng the flrsu world war. Nanny (daughter)
married Jack Medway, and he was also the 1ocal barber, andused Eo cut hair In a shed at the backr or Sunday mornings.rtwas also a sma11 holdltrmgrthey had one daughter itargaret,favourlt,e saying, "Gee Whiz, Gee- Gosh,'. He was also Ehecoast guard, and Jack and Nanny'tept the Post Offlce Eherefor a few years. Durlng any alr ralds they arrtved aEg
MargareEs wlth a black cat ln a basket. Margaret marriedHarry Smale, from Marwell Farm. They eventually movedthere.
A1f Moore Mary, (daughter Mary marrled John Foa1, farmworker) rt wiri sr1ll a smalllro1dlng, buu not the posr Offlce

She was a nice person, a good horsewoman. Mr. was a vefygood worker, and preferred belng ouLslde working.Durlng the war evacuees ca1Ied El1son moved there, he wasa cook tn the forces. The family eventually moved to Lhrecouncil Houses. They 1lved Lhere for some time. They had one
i:: nlS."3Er$li53til;rnr rhe house, rr was rn a sad srareand had to have a 1ot of work donel uo ru. Ernest Farley,(Allce's father) d1d a 1ot, of the iork there. They had-'three daughters, he worked rn Plymouth, but they wlre alsocaretakers at Folly H111, for some people caIled Ashton. (Theywere related Eo Hugh Gaitsklll,Labour politician), Lhe house
w-as Rggk Haven., They had a chaleL built in the Garden, wherethey flived wlrilsu they 1eE out the house. AfLer Mrs.Jeffries-9i"4 rhe house was Eold to sally Davles. Beforebeing sold to Mrs. Davles iu wis rented by Mr. Mrs car1isle,Mrs. Davies was a sma1l precise lady, she was retlred schooi

{not be found. Thev'l,Irs. Wright lived th6repor



teacher, she had a garage built at the back of the house.she wlas a member of w.r. and a churchgoer, helped wlEhthe Sprlng cleaning, and palnted the f1oor.Mr. Mrs Tagent, chlldren, he was a lay preacher. ..

Pleasant Cottage.Mr. Luckcraft ln the early 1900's had lt bullt. He workedfor Farmer Ash. Mr. LuckcrafL had a threshlng machlne whlchhe kepL in Margarets garage.fn the t900rs Farmer _Ash ownedEhe fle1d. Mr. Luckciaft was Herbert and hls wrfe Emmy.they had, Bi1l, Jane and George, who dled there. 8111married Jane (Southern) and they had two chlldren, Herbertand Emmy. When Blllts wife died, he spent his tiire wlEh hlsdaughter ln Modbury and hls son ln Newton Abbot.rt was sold to Mr. Mrs. wrtghu who prevlously lived atsmugglers, no deeds to the house couLd be found. they dld. a lot of alEerattons to lt, and when Mr. I{right dled ihe stayedthere for some ttme on her own..'\-. Nothing much remembered abouL lady wlth the labrador, shedldnrt stay 1ong, and moved to Modbury.
A Mr. carEer, and after hlm a Mr. campbell, both letEing itout through Letcher and Scorer.Mr. James and G111 Parkin bought for a holiday home, plusleuting, and then they bought t,he Journeys End and movedln permanent,ly.

next page.
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LOWER MANOR FARM

About 1890's

Mr. and Mrs. Baker, only one son. Not much lnown about son but Mr. Baker liked a drink He rode
horses. Strnley Triggs, ivtargaret Lock's father, was employed at the age of l1 after leaving rchool at
I shilling a week but as he lived in he had a good brealfast and other meals. Ivlrs. Baker was a very
good cook but could be very feisty. Stanley lived in atic - damp.

About 1910's-30's

Mr. and N{rs. Colwill, two sons Fred and Bertie. Bertie was unfornrnately droumed at Ayrmer, diving
offa roch right after his dimrer on a Sunday, at the age of 14. Son Frcd maried Alth4 2 girls , 2 boys
and unfortunately the 2 boys died young. The2 girls, Ethet and Hilda survived. Ethel returned to
Ringmore in 1949 to be manied inthe Chwclr- Plaque to Bertie in Church in choir stalls. All the
family worked hard on the farm- Ivlrs. Colwill, senior, qas a member of the WI which was held at the
then New llall, which is still used today. Ethel and her husband, the last couple to be marred by the
Rev. Dade, about Christmas 1949.

About 1930's40's

Mr. and Mrs. George Lugger, son born at Lower Manor Farnl caled Roy (still does contracting work
in the area). Friends with Dorothy and Edward Rogers, who kep the post office and taxi later. They
were church going people and took in visitors aring surnmer. Mr. Lugger said it was slavery - mueh
worse than farm work They were both tallisb she was slight buil4 dark hair. After the,y left
Ringmore they had a daughter Beryl.

Wartime \

Hiltons - not much known about them

1950',s

Major and N{n. Thornburgtr- Daughter who went aw{y'1s school. They were quite tall people, didn't
mix muc[ kept themselves to themselves - quiet. They farmed streep, bullocks. Caused an upoar
about right of way to beach claiming the beach was theirs. Left late 50's.

1960

Jim Dod4 joined by Etla afier being manied up Norttr- Three daugtrters Debbie, Sarah and Rebecca.
. Farm owned by a Mr. Wells who lived near Andover and when the farm was sold and Jim and Ella\- moved to a house builtbry the Wells in a fieldbehindthe oldfarm

1984

Richard and Sandra \penaton. Wife a good looking dark haired womarl worked as a s€cretary. Two
girls }vlargaret and Julie. Both girls loved horses and hunting. Sandra didn't like village and farm life.
After leaving farm it was left emfty for a while.

1995

The National Trust bought the valley about 1995. The farrnhouse was bought by Mr. and N{rs. Jenson
who completely refurbished it and tidies up the yard and buildings. Mr. and }vlrs. Jenson use it as a
holiday home.



MIIDLE MANOR (Previously Lower Manor Cottages)

Top Cottage
1900's
Sarah Ryder (Great Aunt to Margaret Lock and Alice Farley (Mason). Husband called Richard, went
fishing but oae day fell over cliffand died. Buried in Ringmore churchyard He rras in his early 40's
when he died. The children - quite a few - were Lucy, Annie, Sam, Jach Richard (Dick), Kitty,
Jexy, all squashed inlo two bedrocms. When her hushnd died slre had to help on the farm and took
in washing and was on what was lnown as "ihe parish'.

1910's
Lucy Ryder (manied Alf FarleS Farmworker). Aunt Sarah lived with the. Lury had rather big ears
and used to put cotton wool in them which was always hanging out. She always wore boots. No
children. He went rather odd and like to siag "Three Cheers for theRed White and Blue". Alice had to
got to see them regularly and sing "Fore\rer with the Lord". They were farmworkers. Eventually
moved to Cumberland Cottages. Jack was an elder brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Did Harvey, who had two girls and one boy. Rented a few fields and fanned- Boy was
killed in a tractor accident. After they left Ringmore moved to Avonwick. Had daughter on VE day.
The fields were rented from Lower Manor.

Next Cottage
George and Jane Luckcrat - lson called William. George became blind and sone could be heard
eylngallthetime"liftyourfeetupfather"ashealwaysshufftedatong Contractedthreshedand&ey
eventually hadPleasant Cottage built. Mrs. Luckcraft was asthmatic.

Bottom Cottage
1930',s
Mr. ard Mrs. We@r. He was a rabbit trapper. Mrs. Webber was a Theobald from Kingston andbada
yourg sister living with them as mother died giving birth to Grete (young sister). They had many
childrpn.

1940',s
Mr. and Mrs. Scott who as a watchmaker. She was not very clean and was sallow skinned. They were

[tfre. ]Iad a beautiful daughter Ethel beaut'rful hair, very friendly with the Holman boys,
k annoyancg as she rather liked the Holman boys hereself. Scotts eventually went back

t949
\{r U#Ws.Clegg. Renovated and made the cottages into one house. Lived in farm cottage until the

, trol#ixas finished on 14ft July. He was mill owner in &e nortl1 only coming down at weeiends. Gre
n': , 'ron, Roger . was in the navy. Cleggs lived in the village for some time and joined in village life. Mrs.

Taylor, Mrs. Cleggs's mother, came to live with them and lived to over 100 years.

I980',s
Col George and Nancy Grimshaw, who after leaving &e army went abroad with Church Missionary
Soc. came to Ringmore. Joined in church and village life. Had their diamond wedding party in Church
hall. Five children many gnndchildren and great grandchitdren. Had a dedication to tkeir lifge on 29&
Nov. at Church.



$Cottage$ bo@q,.e tt'u Yeo4
Sarah Ryder (Ct. Aunt to Margaret and Allce Mason.husband ca11ed Richard. wer,li fishlngrbut one dayfe11 over the cliff and dled. He is-burled in iir" churchyard.He was in his early 40ts when he died, and left a numberof_children,Annle, Sam, Jack, Rlchard' (otcki firiyl-J""nie,ol1 squ_ashed into two bedrooms. I{hen her husband'dreashe worked on Ehe farm and took ln washlng, and was-on whatwas known as "On Lhe parlsh".
Next CotEaee.roGJr Tne- Luckcraf t , only one son, cnlled william.George became b1lnd and son could be heard "oyi"i-oii thne time"Lift your feet up father" o" trg always slluffied"along.contract thresher, and evenrually rtey tralpia;;";;--'
9q!!lg" bullr. Mrs. Luckcraft was aslhmarlc.1930's. BoEtom Cottage.Mr. Mrs webber, he was a rabblt trapper. Mrs webber wasa Theobald from Klngslor, and-had_ a'young slster livlngwith themr BS morher died Biying bfrln tJ Ci"irfY"""gslster).. They had many chtldrei.1940's.
Mr. Mrs scott, he was a watchmaker. she was not very cleanand-very sa11ow sklnned. They were evacuated fromLondon. Had a beautlful daugirter, Ethe1, beautiful halr andvery friendly with the Holman royi, much to A1lce'sannoyance as she rather liked the Holman Boys herself.1910, Top CoLtase._r-:\-..S!=__>rrucy Rycrer (marrled 41f Farley about 1910, farmworker) alsoAunt sarah lived wirh them. Lucy had rart", uii-;;;; and usedto put cotton wool in them which-was always tran[i.ng out.she always *o1g boots. They had ro chl1dren, he-unioitr.rotelywent rather o+dr -o"q sang i'Three cheers For The nea, whlteand B1ue"..A1lce had ro go and sing io-rtr"* i"i"io.iy, Ehelrmn always Ehg same, "f6rever wlr[ The tord;.'-ii;;t'*"r"farmworkers and evenlually to cumberland cottages. "Juck was anelder brother.
L949.
Mr. Mrs, clegg, renovated and made the cottages into onehouse. Lived in Ehe farm cottage untll the [ouse lrasready on the 14th Jr1r. He was a millowner in the North,onlycoming down at weekends. 019 son Roger, who 3oinea-itrenavy. They lived tn the village for-some trroi and-Sorned invillage 1ife. !yr". Taylor, Mis. cleggs mo.her came to rivewiLh Ehem, she l1ved ro be o.rer too-yEFis old j-more on page two.

{a

,(rnrs paragraph goes before cf"n*")
)p'ur. Mrs. sid Harvey, rwo glrl"-irrd one boy. Rented a few



flelds and farmed. Boy was kllled ln a tractor accidentafter they left here, towards Avonwlck. Daughter on V.E.day. Ihe flelde were renEed fron Lower Manor Faru,
1980ra
Cool. George and Nancy Grlmshawrrho after leavlng the aruy
nent abroad wlth the Crll,S. (Church lilselonary Socy)
Cane to Ringmore, Jolned tn vlllage Llfe, and the Church.
Ead thelr Golden l{eddlng ln The Church tralI noJkaown ae the
Parlsh HalL. Fl.ve children, aleo grandchlldren and greatgrandchlldren, Ead a dedlcatlon to thelr Ilfe on the 29th
Nov. ln the Church.

end of page two.
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Page 3.
The vean, bul1t Lg60rs. as a Gentlemans Resldence, andMrs, Htngsron, mother of preb. R;;d;ipu urrrg"ton ilved rhere,.wirh a companlon Miss Har;h;;;"'j""*"'tThe sekkers (e;;";;il"";i M;.-ana Mrs._Genrry people, andthere 1s a stalnea- gras; wlndow i; ih; chancel of rhechurch, Eo Mrs. sek[er.-T"t_;;"i"ulnorr orra rrqp. Grand-father Trlggs worked itr"." as a Gardlner. They had nanyexorlc planrs and. rnany of rtr""" ;;;;-;" Kew Gardens.Mr' Mrs Truan. tobbac6rrirt, not r"oi iop drawer, but wererather jumped up. uncle- riack trigg" worked ln thegardens, and he-a1so ,oit"a on the-iarmrnever marrleddled of hearr attack ln LgLg,Mrs. Creber. Late 1900is-Lgr6,s wldov, livbed wlrh hermother (very.,Iarge lady; h;e-I; ;;-;ilio,rgr, doorssldeways). Mrs dr"r"i'Jtort"d seelng Mr. percy Blddelrwho 1lved ar_ The old nur". ghe ,orr"E lnto The 01d Barn.Mr' Blddell llked a arin[_ana was-oiJuy" rrying Eo geLuncle George (anothei-;;;l:-_?t"lilrl"'Ili o'a, ari"Ji [o soto the pub and drlnk and plar_"up ilr,iii .iiiri*tIii"'r,the mo-rning, sometlmes with Edward May.cdr. Mrs Rogers, very vrriaee--;iil";::1ay read,er, hlsteerh didn,t fir proierly uid ,no,riJ-irroy" drop downwhen ralking' {r!t ito!"i'" ,r" a sma11 voman, she was thersr presldeng of RlngnSre lf,.r, ouo,ri-rgzz, ln The churchHa1lr wlth Klngstorrr"rrtro-eveniuarii-uiote away to formtheir own group. this was about tg'zt*l-'wt"r, Margaret waga baby,rs. Rogers gave her a uract-titten for 1uck, only faEhertold Margareti morf,er to-iate-i;"pr"i]'"ur" nor healrhy.uncle Edward was rhe drlver when-h;-;;" a slngle man.Mr. Mrs Rogers sold o"a-r"nt i"-oil"ir"ra, Mary.Mr. Mrs Sadler: -Very nfce person, oulgolng, belongedEo the w.r. and she i*ot"a -r"ry tr6aviii. Mr. Sadler was aquler man. They came from 1;i9;ar=""iirro11_and .*oit,ydressed. verv_lanneda-"p"n-t 

- time'rn sirnny places. Twonelces used to come for'trorruot;.-"oiJ"roan was at dramaschool, and y-ery good at iecttattorr.---ftr" younger slsterlras called "chuggles" and-she uecare .rJ.y frlendly wlthRosemary Chapman who 1lved 1n itr"""ififU". Saddlersff;:$ l: ffi:*::l: ,o ihe-nieces. rhey.evenrually
Mrs' Read *orl:: wlth dau-ghrer, also Mrs. Reld but speltdifferent. They were Uoif, wtdows, and Irhere was also inother--au"g1t", "irii,i Jlll.ll";"ffi:rff" livedat well corrage. when ltis-nead ai"a-in" slsrer 1rv6atogerherr. Thev sold w;ii -cociage-ini"iougtru itri""-do..r".",A11 were memberl of ttr"-w-r. orrJ-r.riJ"-r"rbers of theChurch, and a Conmuni;; d;; was made by Revd. Wood, 1nmemory of Mrs. Read the mo[h;;: -ffi""io, srolen from rhechurch 1n1995. Mr. n""a--";d-;'"oi"iI.I'trtt.a durtng rhe war.More to follow



Mr. Mrs Linnecore. He was a builder, and Margaret had
nursed hls wlfe, and when Ehe wlfe dted, they marrled.
George did Plg farmlng at The 01d Rectory. and also
chickens. They eventually sold the Vean and had a bungalow
bullt The Lodge by the 01d Rectory Gates. Just after they
moved ln George dledr so Margaret was left on her own. She
eventually marrled Alf Lockyer who worked at The Journeys zend
They sold and went, to llve in Norfolk.
Mr. Mrs Lutwyche, wlth tvo daughters. She was a large Iady,
and very clever at Iklbant, Japanese flower arranging. Had
sma1l classes ln studlo she had prepared at t,he side of the
house. Mr. Lutwyche was a very active menber of the Church
belng warden, also helplng in many ways around the vlllage.
They had a llve ln helper, called Chrisste, who came frorn
Scotland. They soLd the house and went to live at
Easton, near Blgbury.
Mr. Mrs. Trant. He very active ln the Church, belng Warden
for many years. He was a retlred Clvll Servant. Theyjolned ln vlllage actlvlEles.
Mr, Mrs Dykes.

More on next page.

,

Three Corners,
L92Ots Mr. orri t'tr". Lewls had lt bulIt. They had a d.aughter
Babs, she was rather dellcaLe, but she had a fancy for
Kenneth Randolph, but narrled-a coLoured Gentleman ca11ed
Bland, they had a baby. Mr, 'Liewls was an architect. Mrs.
Lewls dled and Mr. Lewls narrled Mrs. Stovell, a wldow who
llved at X Manor. She was of German orlgln, and taught Allce
the plano for some tlme. Alice was rather frlghtened of her
as she could be qulte ferocluos. By all accounts she rather
chased Mr. Lewls. After they narrled they ,llved at X
Manor. L930 r s,
House 1et out to varlous people, Allce worked as a housemaidfor Lhree months for some people caLled llardtng. They lyere
very nlce people, but A1lce caught chicken-pox whllsE working
there.
1940ts Evacuees, but a Miss Jean Mealsham who worked for oneof t,he famlltes dropped dead ln the fnstltute at a dance. She
remained there all nlght, and next day Allcets father vent and
measured her up for a coffln. Qulte a lot of people rentlng,
came and went rather qulckly.
L954ts Mrs, Read moved there from the Vean, after her motherdled, and 11ved there for qulte a few years.
1960rs Mr. Mrs. Rlley and daughter J111 a nurse. John R1ley
had a masslve heart attack and llngered for years, rvell a longtimef. He was retired from bustneis, also a son ialled Petercont next page. .



who 1lved at Slapton. Mrs, Lewls was a tall thln woman, and
was an actlve member ln the W.f. and vlllage l1fe.
1970f s I'1r. Mrs. Carlisle, he was F tall and rather grand. He
also had very bad eyealght. (When they eventually noved to
Smugglers, he had floors dug out so he dldnrt bang hls head)
He wanted to put trees around the vlllage for Coronatlon Day,
lncludlng 1n front, of the councll houses. MargareE and he had
a sltght argumentr 6s she was wlcked about trees belng planted
rtght ln fronL of her wlndows. Trees were not planted.
19B0rs Elleen Noakes who was Radlo
Presenter for Rellglous Programmes. Very smart looklng
always dressed well. Had chlldren llvlng away, she eventually
wenE to l1ve 1n Klngsbrldge.
L992 Mr. Mrs Shepherd, one son.

The-Barq. Converted about 1920ts by Mr. Pedell, whoprffiCly l1ved at the Vean. He had a Ilip, Mrs. Pedill was
on her second marriage, being prevlously narrted to Mr. Creber.
He enjoyed golng to the pub, playlng cards and having a beer.
Margareu went to slt wiEh Mrs, Bide1l ln the evenlngs, very
borring although she learnt to make rugs frou woo1. Mrs. Bldell
was a rat,her large lady, and she was Presldent of the I{.f. At
one of the W.f. does, Margaret let off a clockwork mouse, poor
Mrs. Bidell thought It was real and chased around,trying tokill it. The poor lady fell, and althouigh she vas rather
heavy, dld no damage to the floor or herself.
1945. Mr. Mrs Pearson, wlth daughter Monlca, Mf,. Pearson dled
Mr. Penwell, who worked on the roads, moved lnto The Barn,
flrst as a lodger and then as a husband. IIe had a small car
and wenL to London 1n 1t, he was so overwhelmed by the trafflc
he went to Ehe nearest garage arid sald "Sell tt Uflster, ftm
golng home by train".
Mr. Mrs. Marshall moved ln, Mrs. Marshall was Mrs. BlackersslsEer. They llved there for about 4 yearts, when a gypsy came
round Lhe vll1age. caIled to see Marshall, and sald as she sawa swan hoverlng, thls meant death would call soon. ft dld, Mr.Marshall dled. She moved away shortly after.LIr. Mrs. Sld Cowan, llved there from L97LlL990ts. He was avery Ea11 man, and she was a very smart woman. He played the
organ at Church, Lhey were both churchgoers. She vas a memberof the W.f. He was not a very well man, and dled there. Mrs.
Cowan moved away to be nenr her daughLers, where she dled, but,is burled ln Rlngmore Churchyard.
Bob and Fiona BaEtenl nA1

I

Next pa8e,



Well Cottage.
1g60,s, Granny and Grandpa Trlggs (J-ames and Loulsa) grand
parenrs of f"foie;i.t-l,9ct'and eflce Mason(Farley). They had t3
chlldren , LLzzle, Eml1y, Id;, Fr9q, Jane, ery1: (eltce-dled)
NelIie, Stanley, Jack, -C"otgi,- aii"" and'Mat'i1da ' They had 3

bedrooms and aii outside faEfiiEles, wnter from the well' and
the room Lhat rs rrow ttre rounger v6i, ttre klEchen. The left
room was the slttlng room. He was a gardener at' The vean'
A;;;";- ;o"r,"a-n"a;;;y- clouhes, ang alio. heLped- ln.The Rectorv'
James was a Churchgolr, and wis the sexEon, bellrl1g:r' grave
[i;;;r;-'ori i;;-tr]oo a y"or. Nellle and Ernest (A11ces mum

and dad) wirh efi"" llved itt"t" looklng after Granny and
Grand.pa untlll igig.--Ne1Iie and ErnesE had Elmslelgh bul1t''
and whllsr iE was being fuiit llved at Dinahs (now Hillstde
cottage) for 6 months.- cra""y-and Grandpa stayed on aEt l{ell
coiuoE" wirh uncle George, who had sold the coLtases to
shddlers. ne-aiso had i bungal0w_bullt, whlch 1s Greenways.
Saddlers let ouE bouh cottagEs' Otq to Mr' Mrs Ryder
;ii;-h;a 1lved aL Pleasant, but moved to Spring Cottage'
as theY worked for Saddlers'
ii *us'requisitloned during the war' l Mt' Mrs'
Gaysford Gotton rented ott"l 91me from London' ThoughU they
were much betier than t,tr" .'ittagers, YgrY snobby' Pamela was
the eldest, and the young""i-otE ,oi Christened ln the Church'
M;: coy"roia *u" tn ihe navyr- and he turned up for Ih"
servlce ln unlform. (An A.i"'u"i thought he wis a admiral')
Mrs. Searles Wood slster of young Mrs. reld, a-very-nice
lady, wldowed during the war, Ugltr son and husband ki11ed
whilst fighui"g-ioi-u.rgiand.' She was a very smarL looking
woman and verY klnd. -

Mrs. Mi1l orrd'dooghter Miss C6leman-Mllls. Mrs. Mi1ls
Lranslat,ed Lat,ln iight up until her death ln her 80rs.
Miss Colemanllliif" Jpoke^ Russian and German, and was a

translator duiing t,hL war in Germany. Both mother and
daughter dled there.
lr.\o-^^As '- €sYAc AI'*k +
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Spring Cottage.1900rs. Joe Bartlett and wife, Mary Ann, sister to GrannyFarley. Joe went raEher senlle, he dldnft mlnd Allcets moLherlooking after hlm but nobody else allowed near him.They had .twochildren, Joe and Ame1la. Joe got marrled Eo Flo, a veryheavy lroman from Mlllbrook, Cornwall. She was a very gooa
needlewoman. she was ln servlce here. They had three chtldrenBery1, Marjorle and Spencer, a rather rough dlamond. Llvedin council houses aL Blgbury, Beryl marrled 8111 Moore, andlived in Ringnore.
Mr. Mrs 8e11. Rented Ehe cottage. They came from Eveshambut had to be near the sea as Mr$ Be1l had aslhma. sEayedat the Korniloff before rentlng the cott,age. They werefrlends of Margarets nother and laEer stayed wlEh Margaretsmother for June and July. He used to comL down for thelast two weeks. she walked to the beach everyday, and always
'dressedr for dlnner. she was a strong well bulii woman, he was tall wlEh a moustache a retd. Major tn the army.Mr. Mrs. Patterson, he was ln the navy, and she was atheatrlcal person. They had two daughEers peggy andDenlse, Lwo sons Michael and Tim. peggy was rathersplteful to Allce, pulIlng her halr. peggy went on to be anacUress, Denise and Michael became schoolteachers.I-{ollday place untlL Mr and Mrs, Ryder nent Ehere (sam) theylived and died there. He worked at The Vean.Mrs. Blacker went Ehere to llve afLer co1. Blacker dled. shemoved from LltEle Follets, where he dled. Mrs. Blacker sEayedt,here for some ttne and died there. Jean Rogers andGrace Bowden used to work for her. Edward Rogersr Jean'sfather drove Mrs, Blacker to go-shopplng.
Patsy Lattimer. a friend of Mis.-d coleman Mtl1s lived therefor a number of years, unLtl she also dled there. she wasquite fond of a drop of drlnk.
Bought as a hollday home by people from Brlstol.



Hillside House (Was two cottages)1860's, Orchard Slde.
James and Louisa Triggs,, (Grandparents of Margaret and. A1lce)Louisa was only yggng when she marrled, James was qujite a 1oto1d95, b_ut qulEe flt as Ehey had 1o crritdren.He "o"'-i gard.enerat The Vean and 1at,er moved to Well Cottage.B11l: Triggs, (nephew, hls father lived ln"Klngston) marrledto JeanetLe, he was in the navy. They had thlee chlldr"r,!ora, James who dled tn the flrst worid war, and Frank whodled of T.B. Bill was a handsome nan, belng fancled by lotsof ladies, includlng the rectorsl daughter, who would tri---very hard ro bump into hlm somewhere In ttr6 vrrr;g;: Norapproved of by the rector, and rumour has it that BllL wassent abroad on the rectors instructlons. 8111 and JeanetLesp1lt up and she went back to Scotland.
I{hen_ the syndicate was split up, Harry Kearswell who orznedHoughton at one tlme, ltved at- ilearscombe, and son Bob boughtthe two cottages...
Tom and Emma Farreyr oo relatlon to Alice, Emma was a Bard.en,and related t9 Hlrry and Helen who live ai Blgbury. Emmarsbrother Sid 1lved at Blgbury wtttr frts unmarrlEd sister, Minnle,where the Lea rooms are now. Tom was a navy man, and he andEmma had no children. (Emmas aunt was marriLdr t6 a Kearsw.ir)Tom 1lked flshlng, and Emrma and Tom Look tn vlsltor". TheFarleys adopted- Flossle, who was Emmas nlece, and was-uoia-strecould-stay in the house for life. uncle Tom aiea, o"a isburled oln the churchyard. Tom was a regylar "t"i"iigo"r, norso much Emma. After Tom dled, Emma never went outslde Ehegatg, Tom died many years bef6re-her, so she was in Ehegarden for a long Llme. when he.i,weni to ctrurctr, tr" orroy" saldpluT before golng ln, to make sure hls mouth was ln the correctposltlon for slnglng the hymns. Emma and rrossie-irvea alonefor-many years, and then Miq. French (riossres slster) -"ur"---
to llve there when Emma dled. Mrs. French was a wld.ow, camefrg* Bude, jewellers. Also a Mr. prtzeman arrlved as alodger, living ln the roadslde part, *hi"h *a" ";; ;;, onedown. He was very well looked. irtei, u"t when he belame.veryfeeble, he went lnto Britlsh Legion tor", where he dled.Flossie who was president of thE I{.r. ai"a rauhei-suaaentyand Alice took over the presldency:, -riossre 

had often played!h" o-rgan at church, she was a smill nimbr" *orar.--err""French was now-on her own, but a Mrs. Ashr 8. oia friend fromBude came to live there for a few y"o."-u"fore she alsodied. Mrs. French once more on he- orrn. she was 
-a iEgurarchurchgoer. and always managed Lo "oo," tn late wlth tirep_rayers, after ever-yone else. she was Aunt to Harry andHelen Bardens, she had a masslve "tio[",-uia-ii"iil-'sirr" refrmoney to rhe Church for. lightlng



L984. Mr. Mrs Hearndon,
bought Hlllslde house.
then moved away.

who had the post offlce, sold it and
They llved Ehere for some Years and

1987. Mr. Mrs. Davld and Andrea Young bought it,
many alteratlons, extending Lhe house maklnqmore
and baLhrooms, wlth sEorehouse underneath.- The
the house are in excellent taste.

and nade
bedrooms
gardens and

H111slde Cottage (Known once as Dinahs)
Nothing much known nbout Dlnah Skinner, but was reputed to be
a wiLches ccoLtage at one tlmer There is now another one
rentlng lt. (Hazel Macklntosh) ft was a very poor cottage,
danp, dark, one room up, one down with water from the well
and outslde toilet (Somewhere) Alice, and her mother and
father lived there for slx months whllst t-be.rc bungalow was
belng bullt. No waterr or electrlciLY, and coal kept
in a small lean too shed. Ihey cooked on a smaLl o11 stovet
but went across to Well Cottage for maln meals.
Cottage t,hen belonged Eo the pub' was used for the staff.
ft was ln a very bad state, Ray Holllns made lt habltable,
but when Davld and Andrea boughL lt, they nade lt lnto B
very smart cott,age. Rented out for summer and wlnter lets,
and then the Merry Wldow, Hazel Mackintosh, seemed to have
moved ln on permanent rent,
LltEle Cottage (Journeys End T.V.Room)
Thls nas lived ln by a Mr. Mrs.-Balley. ghe was a mustc teacher
and aunt to Barbara and Anne Mafe. Mr. Balley worked ln
Plymouth for Atwells. He travelled around on a motor blke.
Mrs. Balley and Mrs, May were slsters. They had no
chlldren. Mrs, Baileys mother (Rutherford) bul1t I.{estbury
for Lwo famllles. Mrs. Balley continued wiEh the plano
lessons. She was a llveIy woman, loved dancing and joined
in many thlngs ln the vlIlage. Margaret had her first piano
lessons in the small room ln the Journeys end.
C

next page.
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Cumberland Cottage. No.3.
1920ts. Lil Freeman, in servtce 8t the Rectory. !h" lived
with her two brotheis, Cecll and Sis. They qerg farmworkers
and very clean after worklng on the farnl alld a1ways sneLt
of strong erasmlc soap. ALio brother Alfred, nlcknaned Bar
he marrled a wldow call-ed Mlnnie Ltne.
Tom and Evelyn Jarvls, Do children Had a small holdlng,
and also kepi and kilied plgs. Evelyn was a very hard
worker, and worked at The Vean and also for Margarets.
mother at Sea Vtew, tn Ehe early 30rs. They went to llve
ln Kingston (prancis Jarvls uncLe and aunt.)
Before the war early 30ts Mr. Frampton. He was t'he
bus driver. Mrs. Fisher and son Phl1ip llved there, she
was hls housekeeper. She was a war widow. Mr. Frampton
was a rather gruff person. The bus vent Ehree ttmes a
da5rt from Bigbury to Plymouth, to and fro.
Mri. Rand, a-wldbw and young daugther. She sang in the
cholr and'had a beauElfirl volce. They went back to London
after the war.
Mr. Mrs. Babbage and son, they were muslc hall players.
from London. They moved Eo Blgbury on Sea.
Mrs. Babbage I very good needle woman and a gooq member
of the Womens Section of the Brlttsh Legion, and made
mnny thlngs for raffles.Granny Smtth from Rochdalereonnected
wltlr the Cleggs, elderly. she went back up to Lancashlre.
She was very-[o6d wlth irome remedles, and recommended
brandy on gums for teethlng bables !

Various people foIlowed, lncludlng a curate from
PlymouEh.
No. 4 Cumberland Cottages. -.1890ts Betsy and 8111 trlggs. Fhrm Labourer. He dled

there, 4 children. Jlm marrled a wealthy wldow from
Devonshire Guest House, BlgburY.
Sarah, marrled Jlm Tall fron Modbury.
Nel1le, marrled Jack RYder.
Alfred, kllled ln lst world war. Hts
wLfe was expecttng thetr second chlld
when she heard and was very dlstraught.

Betsy used to be up at 4 Et.n. washing-by candlellght, she
loved to have everyt.hlng done by mld-day.
1930ts Miss Jay was a very deaf lady, and she had a
companlon Mtss Reld, abou! 80, from Thurlestone. Miss
Reld had been a nurse. Mlss Jay was qu.ite a wealthy womant
educated. She always wore knltted clothes. Mlss Retd had a
log of nervous energy, and poor Mlss Jay tagged on behlnd.
Miss Reld caIllng, -Come along Mlss Jay, come aIong". fn the
1040rs they moved to The Lodge where Miss Reid dled, and
Miss Jay wenE back to llve wlth her slsters.
Miss Ruie, coming from Plymouth, after being bonbed
out. She wore a wlg, and- a funny llttIe wooly hat. She dted
Lhere and is buried in the Churchyard.



Nothlng known ln between but frm gure eonebody s111.
Mr. HoLywell wlth a French wlfe. They had a son rtth very
poor eyeslght, whlch came on very suddenly, and cleared-up
Just ai suildenJ.y for no apparent reason. Also a uarrted ,.

ilaughter, she was marrled Eo I coloured gentleman, sho ras
an excelLent muelclan, and taught the organ at a College
ln London. He used to go to Church wlth Altce, and Saveher Lots of help and advlce about organ playing. Jonathan
the aon came anil stayed wlth Ulss Colenan UIIlo oceastonally.
Eollday Cottages, now orvned by people from Oxford ![ay.
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